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all right there.
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Th&y got it now ug there in NoYfhan, or in Oklahoma I

City. But V anybody* that didn't claim their dead, you krtow. they' d " take
'em over there and>they'd butcher you—butchering a'hog. (laughter) I •
remember, J didn't; see it, but I was over there directly after it happened.

Some libtle boy went- ovee there and him and his mother or some

of 'em or his qarddy. And they was eatin* sapper and he was talking
it and they bujcchered "Nigger" and they got some "Spike names" outof
him or something—staple detrart. (?) and some feller, some of these
students dropped thfrs Nigger's urine in his pocket. And he run his hand"
down his pocket and felt something arid pulled out that Nigger urine .
eatin1 supper. Yeah, they butchered 'urn over there ]est like they butchered hogs—them, crazy.

But I guess it broutjhh around medical students.

I. guess it's a good thing. Peojble wouldn't claim 'em and it didn't hunt
'em and when they was buidn some—did you remember when they was buidlaiing
some of*them building some of them buildings over there 'bout digging
up people's bones? They went to diggin' up bones and they didn't know
what in the" world it was—thought there's been a grave yard there. They
had where they took dummys out and buried them. You know them students.
Took 'em out and buried 'em there on the campus there in Norman.

I

read that when I-xfew years ago. I don't know jest how many years it's
bee.n. They got to digging it up, you know, and the damn students go ther
and get them crazies and then take all the meat off the bone and t?)
(unintelligible) you ought to go'up to Oklahoma City and they jnight help
you.

And they got glass vats and one old boy from,here was there and

he was made a doctor. He wanted to come home Christmas, and this old
fellow he had, he was to long to go in. that bat. They had to cut
leg ofi upyhere. They cut his head off and wrapped it up in formild.ihide

